reported that none of those equations described adequately herbal products is related to equilibrium moisture content.
simulation and optimization of drying processes and hence
Moisture isotherm data are extremely valuable in the The equilibrium moisture content of an agricultural product is defined as the moisture content of the material after it has been exposed to a particular temperature and Most of the foods have critical moisture content below relative humidity for an infinite long period of time. The which the rate of quality loss is negligible (Gal, ; equilibrium moisture content is dependent upon the relaRahman and Lubuza, ) and the same is also true for tive humidity and temperature of the environment as herbal plant. The moisture content isotherms can be used well as on the species, variety and maturity of the product to calculate the moisture changes which may occur (Bala, ) . Water activity is defined as the ratio of the during storage and also predicting shelf life stability with vapor pressure in the product to the vapor pressure of respect to physical, biochemical, and microbial stability of pure water at the same temperature. Thus, the water herbs, which in turn determine their quality criteria. In activity is general data on moisture isotherms are indispensable for herbal product and process development and quality conp ERH a ( ) trol. The data on moisture isotherms are also essential in p Lincheu mushrom (Ganoderma lucidum), a medicinal the drying systems (Bala, ). herb is usually grown in the high mountains in China and Several researchers reported that there is no universal it is now commercially cultivated in Thailand propagated equation for sorption isotherms of agricultural products through tissue culture. It is an important and special type (Sun and Woods, ; Chen and Morey, ab) . Chirife of medicinal herb and it is believed to cure cancer. It is and Iglesias ( ) reviewed isotherm equations for used in the dried form as a medicine and also it is used as fitting sorption isotherms of foods and food products and a drink like tea. It is to be properly dried in order to maintain the keeping quality during storage. The dried the sorption isotherms over the whole range of relative product must be stored under safe storage conditions, humidity and for all types of food materials tested. which can be determined using the equilibrium moisture Recently the GAB (Guggenheim, Anderson and de Boer) content/equilibrium relative humidity data (Soysal and model has been proposed by food engineers as the univerOztekin, ). sal model to fit the sorption data for all foods. Lomauro ( ) reported that moisture sorption of foods can be described by more than one sorption model and the GAB gives the best fit f Sorption isotherms of lincheu mushroom (ganoderma lucidum), a medicinal herb were determined at three temperature levels of C, C and C in the range of the relative humidity from to by using dynamic method. Ten two variable and five three variable isotherm models were selected to fit the observed data. Two variables models are good for the temperatures for which these models were derived while the three variable models are good for any temperature within the range for which it was derived. Among the two variable models the GAB equation was found to be the best to the experimental isotherm data of lincheu mushroom for the temperature levels of , and C and the temperature e ect on the parameters was not consistent. Among the three variable models the Day and Nelson equation was found to be the best to the experimental isotherm data of lincheu mushroom for the temperature levels of , and C. The GAB model and Day and Nelson model were the most suitable models for estimating sorption isotherms of lincheu mushroom. The heats of sorption of water were determined from the equilibrium data using the Clausiaus-Clapeyron equation. The heat of sorption of lincheu mushroom decreases with an increase in moisture content and is found to an exponential function of moisture content. This equation can be used for computation of heat of sorption of lincheu mushroom. lincheu mushroom was placed inside the sample containmoisture content/equilibrium relative humidity relationers which were placed inside the sample boxes and the ship for the selected medicinal and aromatic plants over a sample boxes were placed inside the hot air chamber. The broad range of the relative humidity and temperature.
samples were weighed regularly until the weight was Shivhare ( ) determined the sorption isotherms constant. Equilibrium was considered to have been acof mushroom at the temperature levels of to C and hieved when three identical consecutive measurements the isotherm data were adjusted to sorption models to were same and it took days. The final moisture ascertain the best fit. Of the models tested, the Chung and contents of the product were determined by standard Pfost model showed the best fit. Khalloufi ( ) oven method (temperature of C for hours). The determined the equilibrium moisture contents of three selected temperatures for sorption isotherm determinatypes of mushrooms and tested two types of models, GAB tion were , , and C and the water activity was model and Ratti ( ) against the experimental data. to . In general, the GAB model provided a better fit to the experimental data than the Ratti ( ). theoretical, semi-theoretical and empirical to describe the Knowledge of the heat of sorption is important in unsorption isotherms of foods and food materials, and mederstanding the mechanism of sorption. It is a valuable dicinal and aromatic plants. The models selected to fit the tool in designing equipment for drying and also for desorption isotherms of lincheu mushroom are shown in signing storage systems (Iglesias and Chirife, ; Langmuir and BET theories of physical adsorption while No information is available on sorption isotherms of Oswin equation, Smith equation and Iglesia and Chirife lincheu mushroom for its use in drying, packaging and equation are empirical. These models were selected on storage. The objectives of the study were to conduct the basis of experimental measurement of isotherms for lincheu mushroom, a medicinal herb at various temperatures and relative humilities, to fit the moisture isotherm data to steric heat.
Equilibrium moisture contents of lincheu mushroom, a medicinal herb were determined experimentally using dynamic method. To determine the equilibrium moisture contents three sets of equipment were constructed and each set consists of a hot air chamber containing six sample boxes in three trays. The sample box was essentially an airtight plastic box containing saturated salt solution to maintain constant relative humidity inside the sample box. Each sample box is divided by plastic wall into two sections for holding two samples separately and simultaneously. The sample boxes were half filled with forated sample containers of cm diameter and cm height and the sample containers were placed on the perforated plastic supports just above the salt solution. Two small electric fans were fitted to circulate the air inside the sample box to accelerate moisture transfer between the samples and air inside the sample box. The sample boxes were placed inside the hot air chamber. The all levels of relative humidity. The kinetic energy associroom at temperatures of C, C and C for GAB model
Fifteen selected isotherm models were fitted to experimental isotherm data of lincheu mushroom. Of which models are two variable equilibrium models and models are three variable models. In two variable models the equilibrium moisture content is a function of water activity and either the parameters are independent of temperatures or the parameters are derived for each of the temperature levels. While in three variable models the equilibrium moisture content is a function of both water activity and temperature and the parameters are usually either function of temperatures or associated with temperatures. These two types of models are shown in Table  . Computed parameters and their coe cients of determination for sorption isotherms of lincheu mushroom are shown in Table . Among the two variable models the GAB model was found to be the best to the experimental isotherm data of lincheu mushroom for the fixed temperature levels of , and C. But the temperature e ect ln ( ) on the parameters was not consistent. The GAB model gives the higher value of R and the lowest values of The value of Q is calculated from the slope of the equa-RMRE and RMSE. The predicted monolayer moisture tion ( ).
content of mushroom in this study is high and Kechaou and Maalej ( ) reported wide variation of monolayer moisture content depending on the types of fruits for Sorption isotherms of experimental data of lincheu some selected fruits. The observed (points) and the best mushroom for the temperature levels of C, C and predicted (solid lines) sorption isotherms of lincheu mush-C are shown in The coe cients of the selected models, relative error (RMRE), standard error of Estimate (RMSE) and the coe cient of determination (R ) for lincheu mushroom.
Predicted and measured sorption isotherms for lincheu mushroom at the temperature levels of C, C and C (GAB model).
Predicted and measured sorption isotherms for lincheu mushroom at the temperature levels of C, C and C (Day and Nelson model).
Plot of ln (rh) as a function of /T at constant moisture content. and the predicted results is excellent for the relative humidity range of to . GAB model is a three parameter two variable model and it is also based on a viable theoretical background. Hence it covers the whole range of relative humidity ( to ) under study. The GAB isotherms and the parameters obtained through the direct method (Table ) were used to estimate the net heat of sorption for lincheu mushroom. The water activities for certain moisture contents were simulated at di erent temperatures. The plot of ln(rh) as a function of /T at constant moisture content is shown in Fig. . The slopes of the lines at constant moisture contents were determined by regression analysis to find the net isosteric heat of sorption of lincheu mushroom.
The heat of sorption for lincheu mushroom at di erent ; Soysal and Oztekin, ; Hossain ; moisture contents is presented in Fig. . The net isosteric Corzo and Fuentes, ; Lahsasni ). An atheat of sorption was found to decrease with increase in tempt to evaluate the relationship between the net moisture content. This trend is similar to those obtained isosteric heat of sorption and equilibrium moisture conby other researchers for agricultural, food, and medicinal tent the following equation is developed : and aromatic plants (Iglesias The adsorption equilibrium moisture content isotherms of lincheu mushroom were determined experimentally at temperatures levels of , and C and a relative humidity range of to by using dynamic method. The e ects of temperature were found to be significant and all the isotherms were sigmoid in shape.
Fifteen sorption isotherm models were used to fit the experimental data of lincheu mushroom. Of which models are two variable equilibrium models and models are three variable models. Two variables models are good for the temperatures for which these were derived while the three variable models are good for any temperature within range for which it was derived. Among the two variable models the GAB equation was found to be the best to the experimental isotherm data of lincheu mushroom for the fixed temperature levels of , and C. Among the three variable models the Day and Nelson equation fitted the best to the experimental isotherms of lincheu mushroom for the temperature levels of , and C. The GAB model is the most suitable for the relative humidity range of to while the Day and Nelson equation is the most suitable for the relative humidity range of to for use in drying, storing and packaging for lincheu mushroom.
The heat of sorption of lincheu mushroom decreases with an increase in moisture content and is found to an exponential function of moisture content. This equation can be used for computation of heat of sorption for lincheu mushroom. 
